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Book Bniew.-Bttmabar.

fmb in Clefaljc, bOR fofdjem 8eifueift cmaeftedt au hJUbm

unll Irie etlnlle
i>a
mm au1 bem 1!etben beinel ,Oemmbd, IDie
greulidj in Clottel l(ugm
eilnbe
Irie
1ft unb bJie ~ fein 8 ~
mt&unnt, tuomit ec Irie Eiilnbe 1jeimf~. i>mn llljdftul tft ba1 1!GDml
IBeit Sllnbe
Clottel, bal bee
tragt unb auf beat Irie 6tmfc Iiegt, namildj Irie
<Sh:afe Clottd file betne unll metne, fia a11el: !Rmfdjm Sllnbe. Eio bteI
mufs bee 1jeinge Clottelfo\n gelJiagt auubm, bafs feba bmaul edmne, IDie
Clott ein beqeljrenb (feuec ift, brie fdja&ftidj el tft, tn bie ,Oanbe bel lwen"
beinm
6d
.bigm ClotteJ au fallm. ~ebn
bee
,Oeifanb trlfft unb bidj
eigmtrtdj ~e
bh: treffen follm, mufs
bcmun eine emfteecfdjncfen
IBufsi,ubigt
Siin.be
fetn,
,
bafs .bu
n&er beine
au
unb betn 6ilnbenelenb au
,IBeinet
&emeinen. ~:
n&ec eudj fd&ft unb n&a: eun Stinba:I' l)odj bot
allem bilrfen hril: mil innigem !l>cml unb ttefec (fuube fingen: ,i>rin
6djmeraen mufs mein &rlfaI fein.' i:>mn bie 6trafe Iiegt bcmnn auf i'1n.
bafs IDir (frieben ~m, unb .burdj feine IBunben finb IDic gqeiit. Cl
unfer IBilrge unb 6tellbertrem 1jat ber ,Ob ber ,Oecdidj!cit fidj anl 9mra
fdj(agen faffen unb 1jat bamit .bm 8om <BotteJ geftillt. IJ nr .bi dj , bir
augut, bal ift ber ,Oaui>tfdjiilffeI, .ber uni bal IBerftanbnil
(freunb
filr ba1 1!eiben
Smnmlebt ift b
Cleredjtm
.bicfel
iiffnet. ,i>al
grofse
unll ,Oeifanb
meiner 6eeim; bm, bm 1jat Ciott awn <Silnbenfeinb unb 6 ~ IDO'llen
~Im', ja, aum 6il\nec
beiner eiilnbenfdjutb.
60 1jat el lier ,Oeifanb
fel&ft gcfagt, bafs
f au
er eincr
ge&e
filr ein i?e&en
1Bqa1jtuno
bicie. Unb fo
1ja&m cl uni bic Wpoftel unb fdjon bie !Jlcoi,1jeten burdj ben nlhniidj
~eitigen
'5clilfung
anQleift
fein
beutet, ber 6ilnben.
bafs l:'roft
IDir
~rifto bic
1ja&cn .bucdj
IBiut,
bic
IBerge&ung
unb IErquicfung filr allc IDUnbm ClclDiffen,
filr alle
fdjutb&ebrilcften 6eden, filr allc bor au
!:ob
6o1jn
finben.
unb ~illle
IBeiIaittembm ~er"
aen ift 1jicr
GlotteJ
unfdjutblo Iitt, .barum follen IDir
6djut.bigen ieit nidjt mcljr Iei.bm, IDal luir becbicnt lja&cn, fonbem fm
fein, eana frei unb filr immer lrei bon
a lier IBerbammnil.
60 fdjaue im
Clrau&m auf .bie IBunben unb <Stricmen feinel i?ei&el unb auf bic Wngft
fciner 6eete. Wul
allel
einer
i)cnfm
i?ie&e, bic
ii&erfteiot, 1jat er bal allel
fceilDillig auf fidj gmommen, um .burdj ein O!Jfer in elDigfeit au bollmben,
e ba geljeiiigl
IDecben. IBe'(djm <Scgm IDirft bu ljaf)cn aul ber IBetcadjtung
bee ljeiligm •affion ~~fu, IDenn .bu aul bem ~ammer unb ber !Rot beinel
,Oeqml auf i\n &Iic!ft unb fingft: ,wu•
• 6ilnb'
bcincn
ljaft bu
tyriebm,
octraocn,
o fonft miifsten
11m unfcr,
beqagm. l&&cmn' bidj
oi& uni
~~ul'

Ieic'1t au nqmm.

ff•••

Book Review. - 2iteratur.
Blbll& HebralcL

Adjuvanttbua A. Alt, G. Beer, J. A. BOUJer, J'. B11111,
J. Bn1pel, :,. Boni, JC. Loellr, 0. ProoJ:acll, G. QKOU, W. BudolpA,

cooperante A. Sperber. Edidit Rud. Kittel. Textum Kuoreticum
cura'rit P. Kahle. Editio tertia, denuo elaborata. Lib.,- Qnai,.
Praepara-vlt BIid.Kittel. 79 ESdten 6¼X9¼. Lt"ber Jeaalae. Praepara'rit Buel. Kittel. 93 Eeitm. trlbUcalerte IBilrttemfleralfiOe 18if1et.

t, Etuttaart.

:tn !Rr. B biefer 8dtf~rift, 45. lM, erlDillntcn IDir bic tcrborraaenbm ller- ,rofefforl a
lilr1lht
btcntte bd
bcrttorflmm
um bie lcflrilif&Oe IBllcl
unb hmerften, bal cine neue
•u1aafle In morflmltuna f
cl. Eeltban flnb nu
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Me leDna ffJna 91eferunQtll ~fer neuen IIU191fle, lleneJI unb ~fcaid,
fllttm
erMlean. l)tc
s:etfe bd
S:Cftcnnentl ollen tn luraen UJinben
IDdtmn
fefleL S>cal IIBer! trttt tn llolrtommm neuer llettcatt
llor ble aetetrte meu,
follott
laledf4
catl
cadJtldJ. Gin et1111
lformcat
IIDr•
• alt arlllerm ~m, md eln aroler lllortelt \ft,ttt CII ttt te\t mtfdJlebm
tcltlfbte
dJe et111t, bte ldJ lcnne. l>er
dJe 1qli,1c1t ber tierfldJt
llclCII In 111ct llflteltunom 1ecteot, fo bcal mean teldJt fltole 11l1cl1ntm unb mtd•
IIIOe Stitlnbccunacn untcc(dJclben lcann - eflenfcaUI fctr 11octct(t1ft. lllor 1Uem
alee \J bee 1111fforctlfdJc!te,t tn bee ltte!lcn cmldJflcaccn CBettcatt
lldelcten,
bcacgefloten,
!tttdfltattunb
acncannten
!J\cof. 1P1ut
llllel latte ballet bcn audJ cauf bcm
lllfc, lemn11e1a11m, beffen \lorfdJunam,
lltctte\}unbc unb Gntbe4unaen mllrcnb ber
t>al
ft~
btc
unb omcaucpe s:c,tae!lcatt 111ll11tldJ mcalfJm.
lllm hrlfler caat tn ber !Dorccbc atttd fclflll unb ctn 1mcltel lllarlloct lion
lllle. Ill mtcb nun ctn fo omcauer !tqt bel llltcn S:C!lamcntl bacoeflotm, IDie
er foa, nodJ nldJttll111ll11tldJ mcar. (itn llloctelt audJ, bcal 1111n nun ble eln1ctncn
e14er dnadn
rr flda111111m tcann.
2. \l 11 fl t n o e r.

f ttt

11'"'

take

Bow to "U'IUlentancl the Gospel&. B;y AwfA.011• O. D11111e, II. A., Viear of
.All Sainte', EDDiamore Gardem, ud Bon. Canon of Worceat.er
Cathedral. Harper & Broa., New York ud London. 112 papa.
IIXB. Price, ,1.&0.
It II to be regretted that a hook u uaeful
oneu thh
for Worming
people on the praent ■tatu■ of Go■pel crltlcl■m ■hould be vitiated by
rejection of the plenar;y in■plratlon of the Scripture■ ud the U1111Dption
of ■rror■ ID the ucred narrative. The author doe■ not wl■h to be cluaed
u a lrlodeml■t; but he think■, for in■tanee, that Matthew did not write
the aoape1 which bear■ hi■ name ud that even ID the ■pecche■ of Je■u■
which he aclmlt■ Matthew wrote "ml■under■tandlnp
oceulonall;y
ma;y
ban
a aent.enee" (p.112). On the other hud, he bellna ID the
delt7 of Chrl■t ud defend■ the doctrine of the virgin birth of the Savior.
In a wa;y, thl■ work ■upplcmenta Dr. Streeter'■ large book 2'u Four
Oo,,el1, which appeared in 1925 ud hu been hailed u the ■t■.Ddard work
on the ■ubject In the Engli■h language. Our author I■ more COD1Brvative
tban Streeter ud i■ frank to criticize him In ■everal importut polnta.
The book open■ with two chapter■ of a general nature,
entitled ''The Birth
of tbe Oo■pele" and "The Source of the Go■pel■." The chapten which
follow
up each Go■pel eeparatel;y. In dl■cuulng the aituatlon ID which
"The Churc
Canonaro■e,
Deane
the p■pel■
■a;y■:
had been ID m■tence
for a whole pneratlon before the earlle■t of our ppel■ wu written.
It -■ tbe Church which brought the goapel■ Into exi■tence, not the ppel■
which brought the Church" (p.15). The Jut lll!Dtenee I■ ver;y ml■leadlng.
It might produce the lmpreuion that tho Church created the ppel■• In
fact, that l■ the opinion man;y critica to-day
The expreu.
truth of the
matter i■, of cour■e, that, while the Church wu in exi■tence before the
p■pel■ were written, it owed ita exi■tence to the ver;y menage which the
fonr go■pel■ have pre■erved in writing. In the chapter on the IIOUl'ee■ of
the p■pel■, Canon Deane criticize■ the two-document h;ypothesia, umel;y,
the 'riew that Kark and Q ( QudZe), or the Logia, formed the ■ovce1 which
JlaWunr ud Luke med in writing their go■pelL Be likewl■e criticizea
tbe f011r-document h;ypothe■ia of Dr. Streeter, according to which there
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were two other IOUJ'CN belldea Karle and the Losfa, namel7, one each for
:llatthew and Luke. He nut giYee a brief account of the h:,potheail whleJa
■Ince the war beeamo prominent In Germany and which 11 hued on what 11
called FOJ'fflguaAioAte. Oar author characterise■ It thu1 (p. 34): ''Thi■
method hold■ that there were current In the flnt day■ of tho Church, tradl·
tlon1 of our Lord'■ teaching grouped according to 1ubject and form; cm■
group of HI■ apoealyptle •yinp, another of HI■ practical exhortation■, etc.,
and that thc■e group■ of uylnp, originally collected for oral teaching, are
tho main material of tl1e written go■pela. The critic■ of thl■ ■chool ■eem
a■ yet to bo con■lderably nt ,•arlanco among themROlve11, and their view■
have not gained many adherent■ out■ldo Germany.'' Quite cornetl7 hi
■ay1 that tho weaknC!II■ of thl■ method con1i1t■ In attempting to lay down
"lmpo■■lblo rigid rule■ of form" (p. 36). In bl■ ,•low tho aolutlon of th■
■o-ealled ■ynoptlc problem will probably bo found In the "multlple-doca•
ment'' theory, which J1old1 that "Mark, liatthcw, and Luke allko were hued
on ■omo of the many earlier goapel■ or fragment■ of go1peJ1 to which
St. Luko refcn in hla preface" (p. 37 ff.). LlkowiRO In tho chaptcn which
aro devoted to a dl1euu lon of tho aepamto go11peJ1 n. wealth of lntcre■Ung
and in1tructh·o Information i1 apread before the render. Tbe book confirm■
tho view that the two-aource theory,
beenwblch
proclaimed
repeatedly ha■
the grand modem achievement In the field of Now Testament
IICbolanblp,
11 now on tho defcnah•o and may aoon bo generally tlhicarded. The aboft
account, with It■ quotation■, will 1ufflce to ■bow that we arc J1ere dealing
with a u■eful book. But wl1ocver rend■ It al1oulcl not forget tbo caution
\V. AuD'f.
implied in tJ10 fir■t ROntcnco of our review.

Vlaf.on. ancl Authority. By JoA• Oman-. 362 poge1, 8X6¼, Harper cl
Brother■, New York & London. Price, 83.00.
The Bible through the Centuriu. Dy Herbert L. Willet&. 337 paget,
8¼Xl5½, Willett, Clark&. Colby, Chien.go & New York. Price, '3.00.
The■e two book■, fair apeclmen■ of tho ,•oluminou■ literature put
forth In the pre■e nt world-wido ARR&ult upon the authority of the Bible,
will benefit tho Bible Chrl1tian in tha.t they dl■clo■e, in all it■ wrctehcdncu,
what 11 ofl'ered ua in place of tho Bible. Tho book of Dr. Oman, of Cam•
bridge (whieh poUC!UCI great literary excellence), la aimed primarily at
the authority of tho Church. ''Tho old external authority of the Church
I■ a halting-place wo havo in God'■ wise providence Jong pu■ed." .And
that I■ well. But along with tho a.uthority of tho Church tho authority
of the Bible mu■t bo cut overboard. An Infallible Scripture, in hi■
oplDlon, need■ au Infallible Church; el■o tho contro,•er■ll!I engendered b7
the prl.nclple ''Thu■ •ith Scripture" would bo unlimited. (182f.) Both
mu■t go. "Thi t.eachor of divine truth wlll not ea.re to atop with author•
ltlea either of the Church or of tho Scripture■.'' We muat no longer
"draw doctrine■ from Holy Writ like legal dccl1ion1 from the 1tatute
book." Aud Chrl■t Bim■eU mu1t go. "Chri■t ue,•er u■et■ HID11Clf
the
ah■olnte aterna1 authority of the perfect truth in oppoeitlon to the lm•
perfect authority of the bite and ■iDful 1pirlt within." "Even Chrin
BlmR1f II not our Rabbi. Enn He doe■ not demand from man uninqnlrlng
acceptance of m1 Tel'dict." Then what t■ to be our authority, our guide,
ln place of the Bible, in place of Chrl1t ■peaking through the Blblef
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"Olarlat encounpa Bia dllclplat to rlao above the rulo of authoritle■ and
to laft■tlpt.e till eaeh la hi■ own authority." The greater put of the
boot la dnot.ed to na.ltlng thl■ now authorit)o along the line■ fammar
to the J'Nder of Gen. 3, a. "Chri■t nover offer■ & word of Seripturo u a.
laal reuoil for belief. Bia ftnal appeal i• alW&y■ to the hl!&rt taught by
God,• "Ezclu■inly Be addreue■ Bim■elf to tho primal ■piritual a.uthorltJ In man-tho ■piritua.l viaion, whlah dilleoma things ■pirltual." Thi■
"ultimate dlvlno authority which ■pca.k■ in our own heart■" knows nothing,
of mane, of Chri■t'■ redemption. All it aecs ta "that God'■ will i■ love
111d Goel'■ goal freedom"; it "re■t■ on tho unlver■al ground11 of truth and
llollne■■," "whll■t humllit)o, kindne■■, pa.tlonce, love, are radiant in the
CIJllll ftult of a heaven cleared from cloud and ■torm-roek." Thus man'■
DWD Pelagiani■tie thought■ aro ■et up n11 the ■upremo authority, tho guide
to ■ah'Rtion, and, be■ idc11, full IICOpo la to ho given to man'11 untrammeled
f■nclN de■plte the re1triction implied in the phr1U10 that tho heart muat,
of eour■e, be taught by God. Tho a.uthor ho.a choaen hi■ tiUo VJBION 11nd
Avt11orit.g advi■edly. Bia iden. of o.n a.uthority i■ thus cxprcu cd: "Tho
true pope and amba1mdor of hea.ven 11lt11, not in Rome, ••• but in heo.venly
pl■ee■, ■eelng vl1ion■ and dreaming dream■.'' We are not ready to found
our faith on anything ao umub to.ntlal 1111 dream■• Luther wa.m11 ua
■pin■t tho■e apirit■ who ""-ould tench 111 to Mil on tho cloud& and ride
upon the wind" (XX, 203), They nro bound to bo wrecked. Dr. Oman
hl1111elf plainly tel11 11 tha.t, i( wo would cmbo.rk with him, we must lea.vo
the Biblical religion bcllind. "A1 for U1e orthodox ■ehemo of divine salvo,- ·
tloa, it i■ not convincing to tho intellect or tho conscience or tho heart
and may even arouao tho active opposition of all three to what is a.t once
a niggardly dl■pla.y of God's goodness and a. shuffling with the stern fact■
of individual ro■pon■lblllty" ( 230. 233) •
Profeuor Willett, of tho Unh·eraiey of Chicago, aet■ out to tell, in
■lmple language, "tho whole fa■cinating ■tory: how tho Bible ca.mo to bo;
it■ author■hlp; it■ inapiration; it■ grca.t peraona.litlca; tho place of tho
Bible in the life of to-da.y.'' (Publi■bor's
purpoae
note.) Tho real
of the
book 11 to do a.way with the authority of tho Bible. Be haatena to tell us
OD page 3 tha.t "the Blblo ia not o. perfect book. The fact that it la tho
product of human hands and human minds would be ■umcient rea.aon for
neh a eoaclu■lon.'' Indeed, "the Bible cla.ima it■ own inapira.tion," p. 280;
but on page 28' ho tella us that "tho doctrine of verbal inspiration hu
been dlaearded u incapa.blo of proof a.nd incompatible with tho evident
fut■." Co111CquenUy "tho Biblo ia not a. final a.nd infallible guide to
eonduet," and they are in error who "affirm that the aea.t of authorlt)o la
to be found in the Bible.'' Then who la to bo our guide to aalva.tion I We
are spin directed to Dr. Oman'• crra.tic pilot: ''Thia makea it evident
that the a.uthorlt)o which wo recognize as truly present in the Blblle&l
reeord does not inhere in tho Book 1111 such. But rather it la found In the
■ppeal which the Serlpturc u a whole ma.kes to the .moral HD90 within
humanity. It exerei■e■ that power by tho ahcer force of it.a appeal to all
that 11 belt within men.'' "Thero ia no cloeod circle of divine revela.tlon.
Goel la ff1!I' ■peaking to the race through the atom leuons of history,
through the mutations of human experience, and through the Una of
eliolee and elect ■ou11 who perceive more fully than their fellcnn the vision
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of truth.• ADcl the Yo:,ap of Dr. Wlllett. ada, u doa that of Dr. Oman.
In total lhlpwreck. The bat he ean u.7 of JNU la that lie la ''tbe aJal.
bition of & normal, perfect human ch&ncter.''
lluah of what Dr. Oman a:,a. u OD the arropat elabu ol C&thollellm
and on the neecla of the Church, la wo~ of note. If one could cml7
forget the
Profeaor Willett'• book al■o contain■
mefu1
background!
Information on the Bible - but alao the uauaJ ml1lnform&tlon put out b7
Higher
- What & repeJJont tuk the■e men havo to perform:
Orltlcl1m.
to write "& fuclnatlng ■tol')"' on tho Bible, on a book which 11 the gru.tNt
fraud of hl1toeyl And what an lmpoulbJc tukl Th87 han to ■how up

the fraud, to lhow that the claim of the Bible u to it■ ln■plra.tion i■
frauduJont, and then mu■t demomtrato th&t thi■ unhol7 book brinp out
the bnt that I■ In man!
TK. El'fGSUIBL

Some bponenta of lll7atical Bellglon. B7 Bt,fa JI• .roaa. The
Ablnpon Preu, New York. 287 papa. l5¼X7%. Price, ,uo.
Dr. Jone■ 11 & Quaker cJergyma.n and I■ Profeuor of PhUo■oph7 la
B:&verford CoJJege. To hi■ Quaker connection ma7 be attributed the merit■
u weJl u the
of hi■ trutlee on m7■ticl■m. A■ cleflned b7 him,
the m7■tleal experience ii one through which the mind "come■ Into linmeclll.te contact with environing 1plrltual reaHty'' (p. 17). It I■ what
Dr. Bucko called "co■mlc
conaclou1neu,"
that higher
whichconaclou■neu b7
"& per■on
through the veil, and hmkl of the unlver■e and comes
Into living experience of the Inner h-.rt of thlnp" (p, 180). A■ tho■e
who have had thl■ experience, Dr. Jones regl1tcr■ the namea of Jnm,
St. Paul, St. John, St. Augu■tlne, St. Bernard, St. Francl1, Goorge Fox, and
al■o PJotlnu■, Dion7■lu■ the Areopaglte, Jacob Boehme (p. 81 f.). The
author make■ clear hi■ belief that matt.en of creed, or doctrine, do not
ant.er into the quo■tion of m7■Uci11m. When Luther, for ln■tance, begin■
to ■treu belief, - the belief "that the u■e of ■acred words, the performanee
of certain act■, the acceptance of mental attitudell and poaltion■ are bound
to work desirable ro■uJt■ upon the dl!Stlny of tho aouJ,"-he i■ no Jonpr
In the field of m7■tlcaJ religion (p. 148). The Influence of medieval
m7■tlc■ on Martin Luther is ■et forth in detail, although Dr. Jone■ hu
mll■ed ■ome upreulon■ of Luther which practlca.lJ7 repe&t tho ■entiment
of llel■tor Eckhart which ho quote■ with ■uch approval (p. 08 and cJaewhere) : ''Though God 11hould tell him mouth to mouth, 'Thou Iha.It be
lo■t forever with the damned,' he onJ7 Jovea God 111J tho moro and ■a:,■,
'Lord, u Thou wilt that I be damned, damned I wm bo oterna.117.' That
per■on can truly ■a.7 to God, 'I Jove Thee.' " PJotlnu11 eomc11 in for a. Jarp
lh&re of attention •• tho lde&l m7■tle. Natura.lJ7, an author who ean
place upon one Jovel of experience Je■u■ Christ and tho Aleundrlan
phlJo■opher, also Buddha. and Walt Whitman, doc11 not ,iew realit)' from
the lnel of Chrl1tlan belief. That the true spiritual ln■ight Is granted b7
God'■ Spirit to tho■e 01117 who have entered into communion with God
b)' faith In Je■u■ Chriat ii a. thought quite foreign to thi■ treati■e. Indeed,
Dr. Jones ■peo1Jlcall7 denies that the m7■tlcal experience ii "something
which ii granted to & few favored soul■ b)' & special act of the graee of
God" (p. 84). Re admlta tha.t "with the Augustlnl11.11"-wh7 not Pauline!
wbJ not Chrlltlan I - "conception of man a■ lo■t_ fallen, ruined, depraved,

,....kn•••
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11114 utterlJ' d8Yold of ■pirltual quality that ■upema.tural view I■ the onl:,
om that conld be legitlmatel:, held" (p. H) . We cannot ■ee that the po■l·
Jonea,
tlcm taken b:, Profeaor
though apparentl:, it cute ■tr■.tght aero■■
the mat.oziall■tic world-view, i■ clo■er to the ■pirlt of Chriatlanit:, than
the materi&li■tic ■chome. Though he aeema to shrink from the panthei1m
which crop■ out in the repre■enta.tivce of m:,atic phllOIOph:,, he accepta
puathel■m in tho• ver:, quotations which to him u:pre■a the culmination
of m:,■tic experience. And panthol■m, aa Samuel Ta:,lor Coleridge aald,
I■ a painted athel■m.
Tu. GBAEDKED.

Kall in the Kaldng. B:, Oh.aria. JI. A. BU11c, PA. D., Be. D., and JliU011
11. Bliac, PA. D., D. D. The Lutheran Literar:, Bo&rd, Burlington,
Iowa. 145 pages, 5X7¥.i, Price, SI.GO.

Here i■ another book In the growing number of monograph■ in apolo-

ptlc■ dnotecl to the refutation of tl10 untenable tl1eor:, of evolution and
the falae deduction■ drawn therefrom. It ia elea.r that tho a.uthora are

l'mldamentali■ta, whoa interest ia tha.t of preserving the truth of Scripture
■plnat the claim■ of aeiencc fa.lacly
ca.lied.
ao
Statements like the follow-

DI are eapecially valuable: "The prima.r:, object of the Bible ia the preamtatlon of the redempti'VO plan for man, and the auccinct Biblical account
of cre■tion merely eta.tea in the briefest terms tl10 origin of the preaent
order and points out God'■ a.uthorahip. Ono thing should be deflnitely
11Ddentoocl; It i■ thla,-there aan be no conflict between true aciencc and
the Bible. The in■plred Word of God can pre■ent only faeta, and true
■cfence, when it hu arrived at the nature of the faeta in the ease, can
arriYe at no other facts than tho once which tho Bible presenta" (p. 25).
"'The ■tory of the redemption and of God's plan to restore Bia fallen creature, man, to proper relations with Bim■elf, eonatitutea tho vital fabric of
the whole Bible. It ia well that the Christian should reeogniR the import
of theae theorie■ and tho implieatlona of the deductions from them.
A theory which ellmina.tea God from tho creative prOCC88 gaga and manaelea
Bim and leaves man the helpleaa ,•lctim of tl10 blind working■ of a mechanical universe and ia a terrible exchange for tl10 personal love of an omni■•
clent Creator manifeat in a Redeemer and holding forth tho promlae of the
fraltlon of man'a apirltual and intellectual poaeibilitiea in a. gloriou
eternity" (p. 31).
It I■ to be deplored tha.t tho authora have not reached the full clearneu
of a true Lutheran understanding of tl1e factors involved. They hold that
the breath of life ,•hich God breathed into · man at the crea.tion waa the
■plrit.ual life whidl man then forfeited again in tho Fall a.nd which the
Holy Spirit relmparta in regeneration (p. 43 f.). They make a atrange
COJlee■■ion to evolution when they refer to a new cycle in the exi1tence of
oar planet, ■tating that thla cycle baa continued for thouaanda of yea.n
(p.415). They trace the origin of Satan to "that dateleaa epoch which utenda from tho beginning until the earth waa ma.do void and darkneaa wa■
upon the abyaa" (p. 154), not realizing that thia eonfticta ·with the atatement that God looked upon "cocrgtAing that Be had made, and, behold, it
wu very good" (Gen. 1, 31). They are not clear about the Meulah'■
activity in the Old Te■tament l1111pired Word (p. 55). The entire lut
chapter, "The Life to Come," ta ftlled with ehillaatlc ideu. It la a pit:,
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that theta ml■leacling ■tat.ementa mar the pN!IIC!nt&Uon. Perhap■ they coul&l
be corrected In a ■econd edition, for the champlon■hlp of the Bible apparing In theta pap■ la decidedly invfprating.

P. E. ~ • .

llltarUn. Luther u a Preacher. By H • .T. Ot'l1t111,, A.. IC., ln■tructor of
European Hf■tory, Capita-I Unlvenlty, Columbu■, O. 130 p..-.
ll¼X7%. Cloth. Price, e1.ao. Ordor from Concordia Publl■hlng
Hou■o, St. Loul■, Mo.
In thl■ lntcro■tlng a.nd in■tructl"8 monograph, Profe■■or Grimm picture■ tho great lh,lormor from a. viewpoint which I• often overlooked,
namely, 1U1 a. eonllC!Cra.ted, epoeh-maklng Goepel-preacher. Though the
work I■ eompoeed In a. popula.r ■tylo, in which tho author happily ■uc:eeed■
in ''humanl1lng'' Luther, yet it ill baaed on tho beet and la.teat re■earch
work which German a.nd Engli11h ■cholar■hlp have produced. Tho matter
I• tn!a.ted in four chapter■: I. The Preacher; IL Tho Preacher'• Audience
and
Ill. Tho Pre&cher and Hi• Homiletics; IV. Tho Preaeher'•
Problenui;
Sermon■• A oloae ■tudy of the■o chapter■ will cxpla.ln to the modern
■tudent of Homiletic■ ma.ny of the peeulia.ritlea of Luther'■ preaching.
If the ■ormon11 of tho Reformer, in aome l"Ollpeetll, appear to III etranp
and uneom'entlonal, It ie juet becauac they wero ao deeply rooted In the
need■ of hi■ time u well a.a in hie own ml111lon ae tho re■torer of the
Goepel. Luthor'a forta in preaching eonai■ted In thle, tha.t ho ao admirably
expounded to the peoplo of hie tlmo tho puro Word of God, with proper
dletlnotlon of, and emphaeie on, tho Law and tho GOBpol. In thie re■poct
he waa tho grea.te■t preacher of tho poatapoetolio ago,
fact whoae aermon■
de■en•e
eonetantetudy.
and \Vo deeply appreola.to
the
palnataking
that at thl time Profeuor Grimm puta in our hand11 a. book which mlla
attention to tho valuo of Luther u a. preacher and
wort.by
which 111
of
the great ■ubject it trea.ta.
J. T. Muzu.za.

Dr. theol. et phll. «•mdial 91agutt Blffmf. 'llul bcn
!togefill•m clncl
ebangdlf•n !pfamrl (Otium Ka.lkahurgen11e).
l
llu lDa0t aul tunbcrt
!8anben 0craulgegef,rn auf !llcrantaffung fclner 'llm0rcr
!!ertell•
!81tbnll.
unb
unb 5>rlttc
l}rcunbc
!llertaglluflage.
bon
beffen
5>rud
(i.
mlt
mann, <!Jlltcrlto0. 1923. 294 E:iclten 5X8. .
CSomrllal W11a11tt Bll!ml, Otium Xalkaburgenu. 81Dcltcr !tell Cline
ncuc llullDa0t, fieforgt bon C) t t o 1'I c r c(I c. !l>rud unb llJcrtag boa
<t.
In QSlltcrltot. 199..8. 231 6clten li½XS, In 2cln1Hnb
!!ertdlmann
mlt <!Jo1btltd gcflunben. !prcll:geflunbrn:
M. 6;
II. 0.50.
CH Ill ctn clgcnartl;cl !lllcd, bal fn blefen flclben 18ilnben borllegt, bon
bencn bcr crpc fn ber0il1tnllmliflfg furacr 8clt brcl lluf(agen crtcflt Oat, IDie
cflen auc(I
Dann, bon bnn bal !lllcrf ttammt, clgenartlg mar. !lllllfcnl ents
bcr
In !Bremen, ttublcrtc ~ologle,
0mca !\latrtatcrfamllle
IDar etlDa 11Dan1t11 ~atrc tang !J\farrcr, crtt In !llllen, bonn tm ')Hg, unb 11Dar
on rcformlcrtcn Clcmclnbcn, ofllDoll er in fclncr !qcologlc fontt ilut0crancr 1Dar,
1011 0lcrauf
flc(I
tnl lllrlbattcflen 111rlld, IDal fcine 'l!cr0illtnlffc ttm crtaufltm,
aorrcfponbcn1,
6t11blm,
unb tcfltc noct tlflcr brclfllg ~•Ore aulgebc0ntcn unb clnbrlngeabcn
fll0rte cine oroflc
btr6ffcntllc(ltc unter anbcrn 6c(lrlften llflcr bm
!protcttantllmul fn E5panlm, llflcr bcn ec(lotattUer
mtttdatlerll•n
l!Htarb,
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lift llnl tatlerif4m !tleotogcn i)cbluflul , llflcr blc gro&c unb frommc 6iingcrln
lmn9 Slab, cine lilcfJlt an3lctenbc, hlicbcrtott in unfcrn !81iittern
21tcraturfltllttl•
empfollene
bel
Wb.•Sutt.
•lln(oglf anb IDllr !DUtarfleltcr ber .'IIUgemetnen
•Hograplle,
RircfJen1eltun11•,
•n
unb llnbmr .SeltfcfJrlften, fill er Im toten 'tilter
~atrcn ltarfl.
••• fllnfunbacfJt1l11
Cir IDllr u1111cmeln fldcfen unb bldfeltlg, llltte
uil IDelttmgcnbc Utcrllrlf• !\Uilnc,
er
namcntHcfJ fllogrllPllfcfJcr 'llrt, 111ofllr
in
aria llllrrn 1,480 !lBcdc uctcfcn unb 50,000 !l?otlacn gefllmmcft bllttc, ilt aflermlr unter
llamlt nlcfJt fcrtlg 11c1oorbcn. Cir fcfJrlcfl
!8clfll11un11 cini11cr fclner
acrm EidJrlftcn am 9. 'llprU 1900: .!!)al 6t11bium fllr eincn 5 tolf malfJt mir
orolel !llcranllacn, blc Rompofition fo aro&c 'Urflcit, ba& idJ, nacfJbcm !8crae bon
lalldtanccn nirbrrarfdJrlcflrn flnb, bic 6ac()cn licacn laffc. • • . 'lludJ lafle tct,
mir ble !1Rabn11na brl !Jlblloloarn IJ. 'It !lBolf gcmcrtt: mtan mu& nic()t butcfJ
lllbrn fllr anbcrr fldJ um blc clacnc 9Jlabl3clt flrlnacn.• ~n fclncr .Surlldacaoacn•
lclt In aaUlflura fie! !lBlcn madJtc er clnacbcnbc !ita11cfluct,auf3cldJnunaen, im
oanJrn tunbrrt !Biinbc, bon bcncn jcbcr
, clhlll brcllunbcrt Sellen flarl mar, fcfJiln
1nb auflcr acfcfJrlcflcn, llflcr aUciJ 111a11 er (al , flublcrtc, flcoflact,tete, crfutr unb
lrurtrlltr, unb aul bicfcr, bon ilm fdl,ft ,.Otium Kalkaburgen10" acnllnnten
~grfluclfamm(una flnb bic borlir11rnbcn 'llulallac armac(Jt, cine aAna erftllunlidJe
!Renae aclltbollcr,
orlaincllcr, f cfJarffinniacr, oft ungcmcln trcffrnbcr unb llflcr•
rafl(irnbcr, mamfJma( allcrbinalfrlrauc(J
anfcc(Jt&llrcr l8cmcrl11nacn ll&cr bie
onm
11trfclicbcn1tcn
!l)rrf
11nb mll11nt11falllaftcn 0Jr11cnflilnbr, in brncn feber ettDlll
1nb manlfJe bid finbcn 1ucrbcn, 1ucn11 man audJ flebauern mu&, bll& el &el bem
adommcn ilt.
!llrrfaffcr nidJt au mclr
lir aufammcnliin11c11bcr, [IJftcmlltlfdJcr 'Ur&clt
filcut tidJ aulfJ nldjt bor fc()llrfcn llrtcifcn unb !llcr11rtcifunacn, aum !Bclfpict
Iller EicfJlclcrmac(Jrr unb lllltfc(Jf. llnb lolc auf bcm 6Jc&lete bcr !tleotoaie, fo lit
rr aulfJ in hldtllc(Jcr !lBiffenfc(Jaft, S!itcratur unb Runft au i)llufc. &Ir ta&cn
llul
uni •Ide trrffcnbc
fprlldJe noticrt, lilnncn fie a&cr nicfJt a&brudrn. !lBir
laffrn nur frine llul fagc ll&cr bcn in iillmr unb nrumr 8clt oft t1crbiicfJtiaten,
a•rr in !lDabrlclt frommm u11b 11rof1rn tutlcrifcf)cn !tf)co(ogcn l.ta(ob folaen:
.ecln l'ollrar !11ruma11n fllatilm:
bon
b11&c bal grllue, locfJbrrbientr (111upt
an blc fllnf ~11lrr l11n11 ad11nnt unb ilflrr mit !llcr1ounbcruna anacbilrt; bie
ga113c eitabt 1Dri& nodJ bon fclncr unbcrfiilflfJtcn !Uictilt au rcbcn, tole er nacfJ
frinrr QJr111olnlrit frlllmorarnl um 3 lllr fidJ crmuntertr, bDr QJott fuhfilllig
IDurbr unb llflcr cine 6tunbc fcln <!lc&ct bcrric()tctc. Cir 11111r nllfJt mlt bcm QJcla
lrfcffrn unb lir& lclncn !Jlrmcn mlt !lBiUrn
!cine folncer (lilfc actrn. Cir ucfJte
barin, b11b
!l?cucrunacn in unfcrcr tlldiglon anf11n11cn mllcfJtr, fonbem
bol IDar frine 6or11r, bll& bie treue !8cll1111e, blc uni 2utter llUI ber ')eiliaen
erfallcn
latte,
SlfJrift
IDiebcr crfelsl
unbcrfillfcfJt
unb ber !Jl11c()111dt unberfelrt
irlDalrt IDllrbr.'• (II, 83.) 5)ie mobrrn•lriliflfJe
!tleoloale lrlnte !lBtllenl
fcfJarf
•• unb artat tidJ all ebanarlifdJcn ltbriftcn, bcm
2elre
bieliel
tutteriflfJe
unb
larrt lit; frrllidJ ll&rr Union unb Unlonii mul lllt er nidjt bal rllfJtige
Urtell.
lunbcrtften
l bcl
6cltrn
11uf bcn lrlslcn
bcl
!8anbc
,.Otium" - er b11ttc elnlt
oclu&rrt, er millfJtc 1>111 ,.Otium Kalkaburgen11e" auf bunbert !Bilnbc flrlnaen filrle• brr fllnfunblllfJt3igjilbri11c QJreil mit unberiinbcrter,
5)rr
!tag!
fcftrr (lllnbfdJrift:
tin, 5)cr !itobeltag
.21.
1914: IJ (ilnafte
!DUI !lDe\mut fcle ldJ
unfcr liln111trr !tag lieniebcn.
cln
lllnaer
fllr m\olt llUen,
ble
emta
!i:llll folgtl•
llamlt Irate er blc tyebcr nlebcr, um fie nie mrbr au &erllbren.
mar
fbrler llm nillfJ!len
olne irbrn
!llargrn fanb m11n tin flfJcln&llr frirblidJ
fdJlummemb;
a11mpf
lltrfcllebrn, blc fief
<!ln11br
bon ilm o oft ge&raudjtrn !ll\ortel ler•~Uren brl
falrrnll:
fllnnlt burdJ
!itobr
trllumcnb flllren.• (I, IX.) 9. t).
.5)u

.~.r,
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8alaalft'e •er IB_.rldt. !Jlreblgtm Ohr Ille Gbangellm nadJ lier erttm llkrl-

foi,mrelje lier
O a ,e11nobaffonferen1. .ion :t. o.
t e a I e , g c ,. !llt
clnnn
!Beglclthlort bon !Jlrof. U. e. e o m m e ,. Concordl& Publlahlng
B'.ouae, St. Louia, Ko. 1930. VIII nnb 401 eettcn 6X9, In SlelnlHn~
mlt Qlolbtltd gd,unllen. !Jlrell: ta.75.
P. Oartenflergcrl !Jlreblgtgaflc Ill In IDelten arclfm unfcrer Eit1nolle fletannt,
unb felne !JlreblgtflUd)er In bcutfd)er unb In tnallfdJtr Sprad)e
bidOaflen
llnt(Gng :tnOalt
Cir bertteOt ti tflen, gutcn
In 110Ultilmlld)er IBelfe bar1uflletm,
unb bit
Ille !Jlrcblaten !lnb nld)t au tang, fonbern flnb 11100( Oerborae111ad)fen
lier
E5ad)lagt,
In fo bldcn 11nfm-r Qlemclnben lldJ finbet, bal ftllen Sonntagbor•
mlttag eln lleutfd)er unb ctn tnallfcOtt fJottelblenlt nad)clnanller aflaeOaltm IDlrb.
l>al !Bud) ent04lt Im gan3cn 69 !l)reblgten. Ille llbbentl•, Ciptp01nlal• unb
S:rlnltatllfonntaae flnb flerlllflldJtlgt, unb auterbnn 111erllen
unb
filr feEillbe~r,
fe 1111el
llulltattung
!Jlreblaten brr e!Jlrell
llmfang
aarfrtltag,
OlmmdfaOrtlfett,
agungltag
Cflern unb
ftl-r !Bt!Onad)tcn,
!l)finatten
cine !l)reblgt
!lea•
fernbnnQlrllnbonnrrltag,
faOr, ClplpOanlal,
8teformatlonl•
felt unb t:>antf
bargefloten. Dir empfeOlen blef !l)reblgten anae&Qmt(ldJ
!Jlattoren. !>le
llel IBudJel flt borallaHdJ,
burdJaul
anneOmflar flcl
unb lier llulttattung.
S!. IJ.
A Complete Treatment of Publlcit,' Opportunltlel
and Methoda in the Local Church. By William B. L«lcA. 170
papa. 6¼XB. Cokeabury Preu, Nuhville, TeDD.
$2.115.
We Luther&DII in former :,eara were aomewhat alow in making UN of
church publlcit,". Now, ho'l\•ever, there la reaaon to fear that aome among
ua 1JO to the other extremo. No quid nimial If dono along proper and
aane linea, we very much encourage church publicity. If carefully med,
eliminating what we ahould not or even dare not do, one can find in the
Rn. Kr. 1-ch'a new book CAvrcA PvblioiC11 valuable hinta and directlona.
J.H.C.Fmn.
'l'h• K&rburir Debate :Between Luther and Zwingli, October 1--4,
11519. By Willilltn. D11Um11n11. Second Edition. Northweetern Publiahing B'.ouao Print, lfilwaukoe, Wia. 24 pap, S¼XO, Price:
Bingle copy, 10 eta.; in qua.ntitlu, 6 eta. tho copy.
Thia la & aood, brief account of tho memorable debllto whOl8 four•
hUDdndth anni'ftll'U.ry the Lutheran Church observed laat yNr. The lut
chapter, with the heading "Wu Luther Right!" preaenta tho opiniona of
modern "acientlfta" New Teatamcnt
aeholara
to the ofl'ect that Luther'■
t-chtng of tho Sacrament i■ that of St. Paul.
W. Au'DT.
·
Church Publicity.

Please Take Notice.
JDzull7 comult the addreaa label on thia paper to ucertalD
whether your 1111.bac:rlptlon has expired or will aoon aplN.
•~7 80' on the label means that 7our 1111.bacrlptlon hu aplnd. P l - p&J' 7our agent or the Pu.bllaher promptl7 in order
to a"t'O!cl interruption of INIZ'rice. It tak• about two weeb befon
the addna label can ahow change of addna or aclmowledgmat
of remittance.
When pa~/our 1111.mcriptlon, pleaae mention name of publication deatred
e:u.ct name and addna (both old &D4 :new, If
ohanp of addna Is requested).
OOKCOJI.DIA PtJllLIBBD'~ HOUIIB, Bt. Louis, Jlo.
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